Governor Baker and Lt. Governor Polito to Welcome Danish Royal Couple to Massachusetts State House by Massachusetts. Governor.
  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
September 29, 2016 
 
CONTACT 
William Pitman  
william.pitman@state.ma.us 
  
      
 
***MEDIA AND TECHNICAL ADVISORY*** 
 
Governor Baker and Lt. Governor Polito to Welcome Danish Royal 
Couple to Massachusetts State House 
  
BOSTON – Tomorrow, Governor Charlie Baker and Lt. Governor Karyn Polito will 
welcome the Danish Royal Couple, His Royal Highness Crown Prince Frederik and Her 
Royal Highness Crown Princess Mary to the Massachusetts State House.  
 
Friday, September 30, 2016: 
  
Who: Governor Baker, Lt. Governor Polito, Royal Highness Crown Prince Frederik and 
Her Royal Highness Crown Princess Mary  
What: Visit with Danish Royal Couple  
When: 11:30 AM 
Where: State House Front Steps  
Press: Credentialed Media Only 
 
NOTE: Gift Exchange in Ceremonial Office to follow. B-Roll and photo only.  
   
Media Access Open: 10:30 a.m.  
  
Program Time: 11:30 a.m.  
  
Truck Parking: South of well  
  
  
Press Entrance: Doric Hall  
  
Sound: Mult box  
  
Lighting: Natural  
  
Credentials: All media credential requests should be sent to Anisha 
Chakrabarti at anisha.chakrabarti@state.ma.us  
  
On Site Logistics Contact: Scott Conway, cell: 617-483-3434 
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